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SALVE STUDENT TEACHERS REPORT FOR 
DUTY AT SCHOOLS THROUGHOUT R. lo 
Nearly one hundred Salve Regina student teachers 
returu to campus on Labor Day• September 4. Assignments of ninety-two seniors have been made 
to various public and parochial schools throughout the state. This number represents an Increase 
of more than 25% over last year. 
Forty-six elementary student teachers w1ll be lD 
BarrlDgton, East Providence, Middletown, Newport, Portsmouth, and Providence, and an 
additional seven Sisters of Mercy have been assigned to schools lD Bristol, Newport, and 
Pawtucketr Sister Mary JeaMlne, Ro S. M. , Sister Mary Aamata, R .. S. M., and Miss Rae K. 
O'Neill w1ll supervise these students. 
As the result of an expanded program ID Special 
Education at Salve Regina, twelve students have been assigned to schools in Middletown, Newport, 
and Portsmouth, Sister Kathryn Mary, Ro So Mo , is the direct.or of the special education programo 
Secondary school assignments total twenty-seven 
in B&T1ngton9 Middletown, Newport, Portsmouth, Providencep and Tiverton" Dro Eo Wllllam 
Burrell, Chairman of the Department of Education, also directs these students assisted by 
faculty members. 
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